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Informed by positioning theory as well as a nexus of multimembership, the year-long case study 
examined how a 7-year-old Korean American bilingual child, Meeso, constructed her ethnic 
identity across different educational contexts. Data were collected through observations of 
Meeso’s interactions with her monolingual and bilingual peers and teachers. Discourse analysis 
revealed that Meeso constructed fluid ethnic identity positionings depending upon how she 
desired to position herself and to be positioned by others. We also identified that the social 
context, language proficiency, and peer dynamics were related to the process. Based on the 
findings, we discuss the roles of context, language, and peer interaction for bilingual students’ 
ethnic identity development. 
















Fluid Identity Play: A Case Study of a Bilingual Child’s Ethnic Identity Construction 
Across Multiple Contexts 
Ethnic identity refers to “one’s sense of self as a member of an ethnic group” (Phinney, 
1990, p. 63). Ethnic group membership plays a critical role in identity development (Tajfel & 
Turner, 1986). It is important to understand how bilingual children develop their ethnic identity 
because it can shed light on the ways they use the different languages they speak and draw upon 
diverse cultural resources to create meaningful interactions with family, teachers, and peers and 
to build a sense of belonging within various communities. 
However, there is a gap in the existing literature on children’s ethnic identity formation 
and negotiation. On the one hand, research that uses qualitative or discursive research methods to 
investigate ethnic identity mostly focus on teenagers (e.g., Harklau, 2000; Gonzalez, 2009; 
Yoon, 2015). Due to differences in cognitive and social abilities, the ethnic identity development 
of teenagers and young children can be different. Developmentally, adolescents possess social-
cognitive maturity in understanding how their ethnic identity impacts their experiences, whereas 
young children are only beginning to identify and categorize themselves and others using ethnic 
or racial labels (Quintana, 1998). On the other hand, previous research with young children 
mainly investigate ethnic and racial identification, preferences, biases, and attitudes (Connolly, 
2011; Doucet et al., 2018). These studies, which tend to take a cognitive or developmental 
approach, and use experimental or quantitative methods do not examine the discursive aspect of 
identity construction. As a result, we have limited understanding of how different interactions 
shape young bilingual children’s dynamic ethnic identity, in particular how their ethnic identity 
emerges and changes in interactions across multiple social contexts. To address this need, we 




investigated the following research question: How does a young bilingual child construct her 
ethnic identity across different educational contexts?  
Theoretical Framework and Literature Review 
This study is grounded in positioning theory and the conception of identity as a nexus of 
multimembership and is informed by literature on ethnic identity as the interplay of self, context, 
language, and interaction.  
Identity as Positioning  
Positioning theory views identity as the ongoing positioning of individuals in interactions 
with others (Davies & Harré, 1999; van Langenhove & Harré, 1999). Positioning refers to “the 
discursive process whereby people are located in conversations as observably and subjectively 
coherent participants in jointly produced storylines” (Davies & Harré, 1999, p. 37). Thus, 
positioning theory focuses on the analysis of interpersonal encounters from the discursive 
perspective (Hollway, 1984). Within a conversation, each interlocuter positions the other (i.e., 
“interactive positioning”) while simultaneously positioning himself or herself (i.e., “self-
positioning”; Davies & Harré, 1990, p. 48). How one views one’s own ethnicity is not 
necessarily consistent with others’ views of the one’s ethnicity, and one’s self-ascription can 
reflect ‘other-imposition’—i.e., other people’s descriptions of them (Brown, 2009). Self-
ascription is one’s own definition of one’s ethnic identity voluntarily defined by oneself, whereas 
other-imposition concerns externally defined ethnic labels involuntarily defined by others 
(Jenkins, 1994).  
From the perspective of positioning theory, ethnic identity is more than “terms” 
themselves (e.g., Korean American, Asian American) as it is determined by the “discourses in 
which [different concepts of identity positionings] are embedded” and can depend upon the 




identities of one’s interlocutors (Kang & Lo, 2004, p. 95). That is, ethnic identity is not a fixed 
term but a positioning that is constructed in particular local interactions (Hall, 1990). Thus, 
ethnic identities are “slippery,” negotiated constructs that dwell between the categories of self-
ascription and other-imposition (Kang & Lo, 2004, p. 112).  
Identity as a Nexus of Multimembership 
When an individual belongs to multiple communities of practice, complex relationships 
with other individuals and the varied environments of the diverse communities can lead to 
“multiple selves/identities” (Hornberger & Wang, 2008, p. 7). Because people shape different 
parts of themselves through various forms of participation in different communities of practice, 
an identity is better viewed as “a nexus of multimembership” than a single trajectory (Wenger, 
1998, p. 159). According to Wenger (1998), the notion of a nexus does not indicate the merging 
of different identities; rather, “in a nexus, multiple trajectories become part of each other, 
whether they clash or reinforce each other” (p. 159). In other words, identity is, at the same time, 
a unity and a set of disconnected parts of the self because different forms of identification 
complement, enhance, and conflict with one another (Wenger, 1998). The concept of 
multimembership can be usefully employed to help us understand ethnic identity construction 
across different communities of practice.  
Ethnic Identity as the Interplay of Self, Context, Language and Interaction  
Studies of bilingual individuals’ ethnic identity have demonstrated the interconnectedness 
of ethnic identity, self, context, language, and interaction. Harklau (2000), for example, showed 
how the same immigrant students could take on different identities depending on the institutional 
context—valuing their immigrant experience versus devaluing their resources or considering 
them to be deficient. This is further illustrated by other studies. On the one hand, Toohey (1998) 




showed that certain classroom practices (e.g., English learners were seated at the front of the 
room and children speaking the same first languages were not seated together) could impede 
opportunities for the development of multicultural ethnic identities by generating the 
representation of bilingual students as deficient in English and discouraging the empowerment of 
their competence and expertise. On the other hand, a supportive educational context can promote 
empowering ethnic identity construction. For example, the heritage language school offered a 
student a way to capture his ethnic identity “pure Gujarati person” that was not available to him 
in other English language-dominant settings (Creese, Bhatt, Bhojani, & Martin, 2006, p. 34).  
Other research has focused on the interrelatedness of language and ethnic identity. 
Individuals with more proficient heritage language skills were found to have stronger ethnic 
identities (Cho, 2000; Kang, 2013). However, language proficiency is not necessarily 
proportional to ethnic identity because ethnic identity is a multifaceted representation that goes 
beyond language proficiency (Brown, 2009). An individual who demonstrates a strong ethnic 
identity associated with her heritage language can have a low level of heritage language 
competence, and vice versa (Jo, 2001; Pavlenko & Blackledge, 2004).  
Another line of research has focused on flexibility of language choice in relation to ethnic 
identity. Bilingual speakers can choose one language over another, and such choices can 
represent part of their ethnic identities (Rampton, 1995). For example, Kang (2013) showed that 
Korean American students perceived their ethnic identities to lie at different points along a 
continuum between the two worlds of American-ness and Korean-ness depending upon their 
daily situations. English was mainly used as a communication tool, while Korean was used to 
talk about childhood memories, food, culture, and kinship.  




In studies of the influence of peer interactions on children’s or young adults’ ethnic 
identity, social interaction with same-ethnic peers was observed to increase ethnic identity 
because such interactions offer children opportunities to experience and express their ethnicity 
(Phinney, Romero, Nava, & Huang, 2001). In Thompson (2006), one student’s connection with a 
group of Korean Americans increased her interest in her Korean identity and affected her 
positive sense of self-identity as both an American and a Korean. Gonzalez (2009) reported that 
the support of other Mexican American peers who understood the ethnic self of a Mexican 
American youth reinforced her ethnicity as a Mexican. Even among same-ethnic peers, 
differences in language proficiency, personal experiences, and cultural knowledge can affect 
each child’s ethnic identity positioning differently. For example, Gujarati-English bilingual 
children in Creese et al. (2006) separated themselves from peers who had just arrived in Britain 
speaking only Gujarati by calling them “freshies.” The students considered a lack of bilingualism 
to be an indicator of a singular ethnicity. Second-generation children’s positive sense of their 
ethnic identity has been shown to be associated not only with increased preferences for 
socializing with children of their own ethnicities but also with increased preferences for 
socializing with children from ethnic outgroups (Marks, Szalacha, Lamarre, Boyd, & Coll, 
2007). Ethnic identity has also been observed to moderate children’s view toward multi-
ethnicity. In Yoon (2015), peers with a multicultural view promoted an immigrant student’s 
inclusion, while peers with a monocultural view made an immigrant student feel excluded in and 
out of the classroom.  
Research on ethnic identity of mostly adolescents has revealed ways in which ethnic 
identity construction is related to particular social contexts, language proficiency, language 
choice, and peer group interactions (Bucholtz & Hall, 2005; Harklau, 2000; Kang & Lo, 2004; 




Rampton, 1995). Less attention has been paid to the ways in which young bilingual children who 
are beginning to be aware of their bilingual/bicultural abilities construct their ethnic identities 
and how membership within different communities affords bilingual children’s ethnic identity 
construction. Our research on young child’s ethnic identity positioning and discourse is an 
attempt to address this gap and will extend the existing body of literature on children’s ethnic 
identity formation and negotiation (Connolly, 2011; Doucet et al., 2018).  
Methods 
Through a study of the particularity and complexity of a single case (Yin, 2018), we 
intend to present a “telling case” that shows “how general principles deriving from some 
theoretical orientation manifest themselves in some given set of particular circumstances” 
(Mitchell, 1984, p. 239). We observed the focal child’s social interactions in different types of 
educational settings and focused on the analysis of discourse in these settings in order to 
illustrate the child’s ethnic identity positionings. Our discourse analytic approach is linked to our 
theoretical perspective. Because ethnic identity is fluid rather than fixed or pre-determined, the 
analysis of discourse is necessary to shed light on how the ethnic identity of a bilingual child is 
represented and negotiated in various social interactions that are available to the child at different 
times and places (Brown & Yule, 1983).  
Participants 
When the study began, the focal child, Meeso (all names are pseudonyms), was a seven-
year-old first grader who was born and raised in the United States. She was a cheerful and 
thoughtful girl. Meeso’s academic performance in first grade was above average in general. Her 
reading achievement level was “reading above grade level.”  




Meeso’s parents were Koreans who had immigrated to the U.S. three years prior to her 
birth. Meeso’s father studied religion and eventually took a job as a clergy member in the U.S. 
Meeso’s mother was a stay-at-home mother in her late 30s who volunteered in the Korean-
American community. Meeso had a younger sister (3 years old). Meeso’s parents mainly used 
Korean at home, and Meeso communicated with them and her younger sister in Korean, although 
Meeso occasionally used English words in a Korean sentence. Her parents hoped that Meeso 
would not forget that she was Korean, so they picked Meeso as her first name and Gloria (an 
American name) as her middle name. Meeso’s family lived in a city in Western New York, 
where the Korean population was approximately 3% of the total population (U.S. Census 
Bureau, 2010). Meeso had a limited number of opportunities to use Korean when she was not at 
home or in her family’s Korean-American church and its affiliated Korean heritage language 
school.  
While Meeso is the focal child of this case study, secondary participants in the study 
include her elementary school teachers, her classmates in the public elementary schools, her 
Korean language teacher, and her bilingual peers in the Korean school. More information of the 
secondary participants is provided in the next section. 
Research Sites 
Public elementary schools. The Intercultural Elementary School (IES) where Meeso 
attended first grade was the only school in its district that offered English as a Second Language 
(ESL) services. Most students at the school were Caucasian (over 50%), while Asian, Black, and 
Hispanic students made up 18%, 17%, and 9% of the student body (NCES, 2015). In Meeso’s 
first grade classroom, there were two other Korean-English-speaking students—Hana (female) 
and Myoungsoo (male)—both were born in South Korea and moved to the United States when 




they were quite young. The classroom teacher was Mrs. Madison (female Caucasian) who had 
taught kindergartners and first graders for 15 years. 
Due to Meeso’s fluency in English, Meeso was not required to take the ESL program at 
IES, and for 2nd grade she moved to another school in the same district—May Elementary School 
(MES), which was close to her house. The student population of MES was less diverse than at 
IES or most other schools in the state. It was approximately 74% White, with Black, Asian, and 
Hispanic students making up 16%, 5%, and 4% of the student body (NCES, 2015). In Meeso’s 
second grade class at MES, all students were proficient in English, and only one other student 
was from an immigrant family. Unlike her experience at IES, Meeso had no one with whom to 
speak Korean at MES. In general, there were more students with diverse linguistic and cultural 
backgrounds at IES. Her second-grade classroom teacher was Mrs. Larsson (female Caucasian) 
who had taught second or third graders for 11 years.  
Korean heritage language school. The Sunday Korean school was small, and there were 
only four to six students in the 3-5-year-old age group and five to six in the 6-8-year-old age 
group. The 6-8-year-old age group was further divided into two proficiency groups—beginning 
and developing. Meeso belonged to the developing group. Meeso’s teacher, Mr. Park, who was 
also the school principal and father of one of Meeso’s classmates, taught all areas of Korean 
language—speaking, listening, reading, and writing. Mr. Park volunteered to teach Korean, even 
though he had a full-time job as a scientist outside the school. During the interview with Mr. 
Park, he said that while it was important for his students to learn Korean language and culture, he 
understood that his students’ Korean learning could be slow because they were acquiring two 
languages. He usually did not correct his students’ incorrect or inappropriate language use (e.g., 
non-honorific language) or restrict the use of English in his Korean classroom.  




Data Collection and Analysis 
The major data source for this study was approximately 77 hours of observations (51 
hours in two elementary schools and 26 hours in the heritage language school), which were audio 
or video recorded. During the year-long fieldwork, the first author, a native Korean speaker, 
visited IES 24 times (during the fall of Meeso’s 1st grade), MES 6 times (during the spring of 2nd 
grade), and the Korean school 18 times. Each visit lasted one to three hours. With young 
children, it is challenging to discuss abstract and metacognitive thinking about self-identity. 
Thus, instead of conducting formal interviews with the focal child, impromptu informal 
questions were asked when appropriate (e.g., “Do you sometimes talk with Hana in Korean?”). 
Still, the major source of data was observation of the focal child’s interactions with her peers and 
teachers (transcribed audio/video data), which we believed would best capture the young child’s 
identity positioning. 
The unit of analysis was the “speech events” or “communicative events” (Hymes, 1974; 
Saville-Troike, 2003). A speech event was defined as a conversation on one topic among the 
same participants in the same setting. A speech event ended with a change in participants, topic, 
or setting. The transcript below is an example of an ethnic identity-related event. This 
conversation between Meeso and her classmate Youngseo started after the Korean language 
teacher distributed the worksheets and ended when the teacher started his instruction. 
Excerpt 1 
1Meeso: Can you call me Gloria? (turning to Youngseo who was sitting right next her 
after writing “Gloria” on the worksheet) 
2Youngseo: Why? (looking at Meeso showing surprise) 
3Meeso: Because that’s my middle name. 




4Youngseo: I know, but Meeso is your first name. 
5Meeso: But I want to be Gloria. 
Ethnic identity-related events included not only the use of specific race or nationality terms such 
as “American” or “Korean” but also discursive positionings represented in the words and 
sentences. A total of 32 speech events (13 in the English-speaking schools, 19 in the Korean 
school) were identified as ethnic identity-related events. We then grouped these events to 
identify the personal and situational circumstances that most affected Meeso’s ethnic identity. 
After we looked for patterns, we analyzed the discourses in selected excerpts. As neither 
positioning theory nor the understanding of identity as a nexus of multimembership are methods 
or analytic techniques (Ritchie, 2002; Wenger, 1998), we used them instead as conceptual lenses 
to interpret the discourses. The selected excerpts illustrate how identity is positioned within 
interaction. In addition, the excerpts from different educational settings represent how 
multimembership can lead to dynamic ethnic identity positioning. 
Findings 
 This finding section presents examples that illustrate Meeso’s fluid ethnic identity play 
and explain how she positioned herself or was positioned by others in different interactional 
settings.  
At the Korean heritage language school, Meeso tended to assert her American-ness. This 
is vividly illustrated in Excerpt 2 below, where she proclaimed, “I was born in the United States, 
and I go to an American school” (Line 1). Similarly, in Excerpt 1 (above) she declared, “I want 
to be Gloria” (Line 5) and not “Meeso.” These are her clearest statements that she associated 
herself with an American identity at the Korean language school.  
Excerpt 2 




(Korean is italicized and translated in brackets.) 
1Meeso: nanun mikukeyse tayenassko mikuk hakkyo ka. [I was born in the United States, 
and I go to an American school.] 
2Teacher: kulem Meeso mikuk salamiya? hankuk salamici, kuchi? [Then are you 
American? You are Korean, aren’t you?] 
3Meeso: e. [Yes.]  
4Teacher: kulem hankukmal ssulcul alayaci. [Then you should know how to write in 
Korean.] 
5Meeso: I know, but I don’t know a lot of Korean. 
6Teacher: That’s ok because you are learning it. 
7Meeso: But I’m still the worst one.  
8Teacher: No, you are not. 
9Meeso: Yes, I am. 
Meeso’s claim of her American identity in the Korean school was mainly associated with 
her struggles of learning Korean and her bilingual/bicultural ability, which led her to bring up her 
American-ness to justify her lack of competence in Korean. This is most evident in Excerpt 2, 
when the teacher imposed an ethnic identity on Meeso by emphasizing that she needed to learn 
Korean because she was Korean (Lines 2, 4). Meeso agreed with the teacher but expressed a lack 
of self-confidence (Lines 5 and 7). She also complained to the first author several times, “hankul 
hakkyo [Korean school] teaches hard stuff” and “nemu elyewe [too difficult].” Her struggles with 
Korean were partly due to unique features of Korean (e.g., word spacing and the different ways 
that the final consonants at the end of Korean syllables are pronounced). Thus, claiming her 
American identity in this context helped alleviate Meeso’s frustration with learning Korean. In 




Excerpt 2, however, Meeso still accepted the teacher’s positioning of her as Korean (Line 3). It is 
notable the teacher’s emphasis on her Korean identity was meant to be a motivator for learning 
and mastering the Korean language, even though this was the very source of Meeso’s frustration. 
This sheds light on Meeso’s decision to accentuate her American identity in this context, even 
though her teacher was explicitly positioning her as a Korean (Line 2). 
Conversely, in the English-speaking elementary schools, Meeso was proud of being able 
to speak Korean. Meeso confidently said “I speak Korean. Hana does. Myoungsoo does” when 
Tyson asked her if Meeso could “talk Korean too.” In response to Meeso’s answer (“yes”), 
Tyson said “Yeah, I wish I could talk Korean” (See Excerpts 4 and 5 for more examples). 
Nevertheless, Meeso did not want to be positioned as being different from her American peers 
(see Excerpt 4). In her first-grade elementary school (IES), Meeso often insisted, “Gloria, that’s 
my middle name.” Such a statement reflected her desire to connect with her English-speaking 
classmates, as people often use names that “allow them to exist in social networks of which they 
desire to be a part” (Thompson, 2006, p. 203).  
Meeso’s classmates at IES who were interested in Meeso’s ethnic background and the 
Korean language provided opportunities for her to share personal narratives related to Korea. She 
would share with her classmates the stories of her grandmother living in Korea, her experiences 
visiting Korea, and Korean books she had at home. Also, Meeso taught Korean words and 
corrected her English-speaking peers’ pronunciation.  
During an art class at IES in which the teacher talked about Vincent van Gogh’s work, 
Meeso shared the fact that she read a book about van Gogh in Korean. Similarly, at MES, when a 
peer named Elizabeth said that she had watched the movie based on the book the class was going 




to read, Meeso mentioned that she had watched the same movie in Korean at her Korean 
language school (Excerpt 3, Lines 2-4).   
Excerpt 3 
1Teacher: This book is called You are Special. 
2Elizabeth: I saw the movie on the TV.  
3Teacher: Very good. You watched it right on the television.  
4Meeso: I saw it on the computer, but the language was Korean because I was in um... 
hankul hakkyo [Korean language school]. (Two seconds later) Korean school. 
5Teacher: Wow! Very nice. So you watched it in Korean. I wonder if they have it in 
other languages besides Korean, too.  
Line 4 is interesting in that Meeso hesitated (uttering “um”) before saying “hankul 
hakkyo.” Meeso unconsciously or consciously positioned that she was part of the rest of group 
who spoke English but could also speak another language. While Meeso was conscious of her 
own language practice, the teacher’s positioning shaped Meeso’s identity positioning as well. 
After the teacher learned that Meeso saw the movie in Korean and spoke Korean, she says 
“Wow! Very nice!” (Line 3). This exclamation is significant as it may reify Meeso’s Korean 
identity in a way that exoticizes it.  
However, the most telling ethnic-identity-relevant exchange appeared at the beginning of 
the conversation in the following excerpt. 
Excerpt 4 
1Tyson: Where did you use to live? Where were you born? 
2Meeso: I was born in the United States. I visited Korea when I was one year and half 
and learned some Korean and came back. 




3Tyson: Tell me some Korean. Tell me some Korean then. 
4Meeso: Ap-pa means dad. Em-ma means mom. And O-ri means duck. Ae-gi means 
baby. En-ni means sister. Op-pa means brother. 
5Tyson: Op-pa again? 
6Meeso: Op-pa (slowly) means brother, not dad. And… 
7Tyson: What else? What’s sister? 
8Meeso: Sister? En-ni (slowly). I already said that before brother. Um, Hak-kyo means 
school. 
9Tyson: What else? 
10Meeso: I don’t know everything in Korean. I sometimes talk in English at home. I 
don’t know how to say all of Korean. 
 When Tyson assumed that Meeso was born somewhere else, she made clear that she was 
born in the U.S. and that she “visited” Korea but “came back” (Line 2). Her words were a subtle 
confirmation of her own American-ness. She was happy to share her knowledge of Korean and 
stories about Korea when asked or challenged (Line 3). However, when she was positioned as 
“other” by her classmate (Lines 1, 9), she gently pushed back to assert her American identity. 
The differentiation between brother and dad (Lines 5, 6) is important to note in understanding 
Meeso’s ethnic identity positioning. From lines 4-8 in the excerpt, Meeso positioned herself as 
someone who has expertise in the Korean language because her Korean knowledge was 
challenged (Line 3). Pointing out the slight pronunciation difference between Ap-pa (dad) and 
Op-pa (brother) and knowing a possibility of confusion for Tyson demonstrates her knowledge 
of Korean. However, Meeso fortified her American identity by revealing information about her 
American identity and practices (Line 10), which demonstrates her fluid ethnic identity play. 




 A different pattern of Meeso’s fluid ethnic identity positioning and play was observed in 
interactions with a group of Korean-English bilingual peers in her first-grade classroom. As can 
be seen in the following excerpt (Excerpt 5), she wanted to be part of IES’s Korean group and 
did not want her Korean identity to be questioned.  
Excerpt 5 
1Hana: We all speak Korean. 
2Meeso: Korean table! 
3Myoungsoo: (Talking to Meeso) You can speak Korean, but you are not from Korea. 
You’re from the United States.  
4Meeso: I visited Korea after I was born.  
When three Korean-English bilingual children (Meeso, Hana, and Myoungsoo) were assigned to 
the same table during a writing session, Hana observed, “We all speak Korean” (Line 1) and 
Meeso excitedly named the group the “Korean table” (Line 2). Myoungsoo, however, questioned 
Meeso’s Korean identity and refused to position Meeso’s ethnic identity as the same as his (Line 
3) because Meeso was born in the U.S. while the other two were born in Korea (Line 3). In 
response, Meeso tried to position herself as Korean by emphasizing “I visited Korea after I was 
born.” This directly contradicted her exchange with Tyson in Excerpt 4 (Line 2). We see Meeso 
took on her American and Korean identities with ease when her classmates positioned her as 
other.  
Discussion 
This section explains the ways in which Meeso’s fluid ethnic identity play and 
positioning are related to different social contexts, her language practices and proficiency, her 
peer interaction, and her multi-memberships in different communities.  




Interactional Contexts  
It is important to note that Meeso’s fluid ethnic identity positioning and play were mostly 
observed in linguistically and culturally diverse contexts (e.g., IES). The opportunities for such 
identity play and positioning were rare after she moved to MES in 2nd grade. MES was a less 
culturally and linguistically diverse school, and it afforded her fewer opportunities to play and 
experiment with her identities. This finding is consistent with other studies with teenagers that 
found when bilingual students’ language and culture are valued and promoted at school, they are 
more willing and able to share their linguistic and cultural knowledge and experiences 
(Gonzalez, 2009; Harklau, 2000; Toohey, 1998; Yoon, 2015). In contrast, treating students with 
immigrant backgrounds as novices in English can negatively affect both their identities and their 
attitudes toward classroom learning (Harklau, 2000). Focusing on the lack of English skills 
instead of acknowledging the bilingual/bicultural abilities of students can even hinder the 
development of their bilingual identity (Toohey, 1998). To further understand what would be a 
good balance of the relevant contexts for children’s fluid identity play and positioning—valuing 
and supporting heritage language and cultures without pigeonholing or positioning children as 
other—a longitudinal comparison of children in different contexts is needed in the future.  
Language Practices and Proficiency  
Our study has demonstrated that Meeso’s bilingual practices played an important role in 
helping her decide who she wants to be and how she wants to be seen by others across different 
situations and contexts. Although we recognize that the constructs of bilingualism and ethnic 
identity are distinct, our data suggests considerable overlap between the two. In linguistically and 
culturally diverse contexts, Meeso used all the language resources she possessed flexibly to 
position her ethnic identity in interaction. For bilingual speakers, being able to use both their 




heritage language and English has been shown to indicate flexibility with their bilingualism and 
ethnic identities (Tse, 2000; You, 2005). Depending on how Meeso decided to position herself 
and how she wanted to be positioned in various situations, she utilized her bilingual ability to 
assist the positioning of her ethnic identity.  
Meeso strategically accentuated her American-ness or Korean-ness depending upon her 
perceived Korean language proficiency in the moment (see Excerpts 2 and 4). Previous studies 
reported different relationships between ethnic identity and language proficiency. In some cases, 
more proficient heritage language learners tended to have stronger ethnic identity (e.g., Cho, 
2000), while in other cases the opposite was true (Jo, 2001; Pavlenko & Blackledge, 2004). As a 
case study of a young child, our study extends previous research that has mainly focused on the 
ethnic identity of young adults. Aligning with findings from studies on adolescents and adults 
(Cho, 2000; Jo, 2001), our study shows that language proficiency played an important role in a 
seven-year-old child’s ethnic identity formation. However, our study demonstrates that a child’s 
perceived relative level of language proficiency within a certain group can affect stronger or 
weaker ethnic identity positioning in the moment. That is, especially for a young child, their 
perceived and relatively low language proficiency can contribute to the conflict and negotiation 
of their ethnic identity in the particular situation. In the same vein, perceived and relatively high 
language proficiency can lead to ethnic pride in the moment. 
Peer Interaction  
In different peer groups’ reactions and positionings, Meeso fluidly experimented with her 
ethnic identities. This is illustrated by the contrasting framing of her visit to Korea with her 
American peers (Excerpt 4) and her Korean peers (Excerpt 5). In both cases, she was pushing 
back against being positioned as other. Such positioning was done implicitly by the American 




peer (Excerpt 4) and explicitly by the Korean peer (Excerpt 5). Interactions like these allowed 
her to exercise and develop her fluid identity and to utilize “access strategies” for being included 
in her peer cultures (Corsaro, 1997). 
Studies with adolescents have shown that positioning in peer interaction affects an 
individual’s perceived ethnic identity (Creese et al., 2006; Kang & Lo, 2004; Phinney et al., 
2001; Yoon, 2015). Our findings exhibit a similar pattern, where a seven-year-old child’s ethnic 
identity formation process was considerably influenced by her peers (e.g., explicit or implicit 
other-imposition). Similar to the multilingual adolescents in other studies (Creese et al., 2006; 
Rampton, 1995), Meeso, using her multilingual resources, flexibly and strategically changed her 
ethnic identity depending upon which peer group she wanted to be in (e.g., an English-speaking 
peer group, a Korean-speaking peer group).  
While our study demonstrates the similarities and differences between young children 
and adolescents in terms of ethnic identity construction through peer interactions, there is a need 
for research that examines how a multilingual individual’s ethnic identity develops beginning 
early childhood. As children get older, other features of the school context (e.g., more exposure 
to diversity, more self-segregation by ethnicity; Huang & Stormshak, 2011) and many changes 
that occur during adolescence (e.g., pubertal changes, or transitional periods; Umaña-Taylor et 
al., 2014) can affect the peer relationships and play a significant role in ethnic identity 
construction process in early to middle adolescence. Such developmental and contextual 
differences can make the ethnic identity formation process different between young children and 
older children. 
Nexus of Multimembership Across Communities  




Our findings show that children can construct diverse and fluid ethnic identities 
depending upon the interactional circumstances they encounter in different contexts. We were 
able to capture this fluidity because the focal child was observed across different schools and 
across different peer groups. The concept of a nexus of multimembership in diverse communities 
of practice (Wenger, 1998) helped deepen our understanding of the child’s fluid ethnic identity 
construction because the fluidity emerged because of the child’s participation in different 
communities of practice. The multiple ethnic identities are how she defines herself, which is 
unique and not necessarily consonant with others’ descriptions of her (Harklau, 2000; Kang & 
Lo, 2004). Bilingual children who engage in multiple communities combine their multiple 
memberships with their linguistically and culturally diverse experiences to construct their 
identities (Cho, 2016). As Wenger (1998) stated, “our various forms of participation delineate 
pieces of a puzzle we put together rather than sharp boundaries between disconnected parts of 
ourselves” (p. 159). It is important to consider multiple settings because bilingual and bicultural 
children integrate their experiences from multiple communities of practice to shape who they are 
(Wenger, 1998).  
Conclusions  
Due to the developmental and cognitive focus of existing quantitative research on young 
children’s ethnic identity (e.g., Connolly, 2011; Doucet et al., 2018) and the age focus on 
adolescents of existing qualitative research (e.g., Harklau, 2000; Kang, 2013; Yoon, 2015), we 
know little about young bilingual children’s ethnic identity that develops in interactions across 
social contexts. Our study addresses this gap by presenting a “telling case” (Mitchell, 1984) of a 
seven-year old bilingual child’s discursive ethnic identity formation across multiple settings. By 
following Meeso’s experience across different educational settings and across different peer 




groups, our study highlights the discursive and transactional relationships between the self, 
language use, and context. Our study demonstrates that Meeso’s multiple memberships to 
different communities of practice and her flexible positionings across different contexts shape 
who she is. 
These findings illustrate the importance of creating a school context that values and 
promotes diversity. Such an environment might allow bilingual children to flexibly explore and 
construct their ethnic identity (Harklau, 2000; Gonzalez, 2009; Toohey, 1998). One way to 
create such a safe school context is to educate both teachers and students about the asset-oriented 
perspective towards different ethnicities and multiculturalism/multilingualism (Nieto & Bode, 
2018). Such multicultural education can help teachers and students understand that no ethnicity 
is inferior and prevent any ethnic group of students from being marginalized. 
There are, however, some inherent limitations in our study. First, this case study focused 
on a single child and mainly relied on observation as a source of data. Thus, the findings relate to 
this child and the situation could be different for other bilingual and ethnically diverse groups or 
children. In addition, ethnic identity development has been observed to vary across different 
ethnic groups (e.g., Latino, African American, Asian American; Crocker et al., 1994), across 
different individuals within the same situation, and within the same individuals across different 
situations (Yip, Douglass, & Shelton, 2013). The current study mainly considered educational 
contexts within which an individual child’s life is embedded. While some ethnic identity 
construction processes can be similar to those in other contexts, some contextual factors could 
have impacted the findings that include but are not limited to geography, gender, the topics that 
are discussed (e.g., childhood memories, food, kindship; Kang, 2013), teacher’s views of 
students as deficient (Toohey, 1998), support of peers who have the same heritage (Gonzalez, 




2009), peers’ views of bilingualism (Creese et al., 2006), and peers’ views of multiculturalism 
(Yoon, 2015). Thus, generalizing the findings from a single-child case to other bilingual 
children, which is not a goal of the present case study, can be potentially misleading.  
Second, due to limited space, this work does not include data the first author collected 
from the child’s home (Cho, 2018). How children construct and negotiate their ethnic identities 
might be different between home and school (Huang & Stormshak, 2011). In particular, while 
young children’s ethnic identities are largely reinforced by family and peers, adolescents’ ethnic 
identities are more affected by extra-familial socialization experiences and expanded social 
demands (Umaña-Taylor et al., 2014). While the impact of non-familial social interactions (in 
school, with peers) on the ethnic identity construction increases when a child starts formal 
schooling (Huang & Stormshak, 2011; Umaña-Taylor et al., 2014), the family can still have a 
strong influence on a seven-year-old’s ethnic identity construction. Future studies should 
examine interactions at home as well as outside home interactions for a more comprehensive 
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